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sale of lots in said tOWll, and that the organizing sheriff shall be entitled
to the same fees as other sheriffs now receive for like servicl>8.
SEC. 10. Take effect. This act shall be in force from and aftl'r its publication in the Iowa Capital Report.er and the Western Bugle: providl'll.
that said publication be made ,vithout expense to the state.
Approwd J anuar~'
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NEW COCNTIES.
AN ACT In relation to new counties.

Ilr if (I/ncfed by file lieneral Assembly of the State of lolt'n:
~F.CTION 1. Counties attached.. That the unorganized counties in this state
be, and are hereby, attached to organized counties, as follows, to wit: th!'
county of Green to the county of DaUas. The county of Story, Risley, Yell.
and Fox, and the counties north of Risley. Yell and }4'ox, t.o the county of
Boone. The county of Mitchell. Howard. Floyd, Worth. and Franklin. to
1he county of Chickasaw. The county of Hardin to the county of lIarshali.
SEC. 2. Petition-order-notice--return-canvass. Whellcyel' the citizens
of any unorganized count,\" desire to have the same organized, they may
make application by petition in writing". signeg by a majority of the lef!al
voters of said county. to the county judge of the county to which such unorganized county is attached: whereupon said count~· judg"e shall order an
election for county officers in such unorganized connty. ~otice of said
election must be given. the elertion conducted. and the returns 1.h.,reof mad"
to the organized county to which the same was attached. and ellTlY3sst'd iu
f he 1lI111111l'r Pl'l'l,wl'ibed h.v law for filling vacRneies ill rount.,- oftiees.
SEC. 3. Bonds, The bonds of the county officers shall be given to tbe new
(lounty and transferred to the proper officers as soon as they shall become
legally qualified to act.
~l'('. 4. Change of names. That the name of the county of Wahlmw shall
be cbanged to Woodbur~-. the name of the county of Risley shall be chan~et1
to Webster, and the name of the county of Fox to the county of CalhounSEC. 5. Loca.tion of county seat-commissioners. That the majority of
the citizens of :m~' county. after becoming so organized, may petition tht'
distriet jl1dgl' ill "'hose judicial district the same is situated, during vacation of the gClwl'ul assembly, whose duty it shall be to appoint three commis. sioners from three different adjoining counties. [291 who shall proceed fo
locate the count~- spat for such county, according to the provisions of this act.
SEC. 6. Duty-eentre. Said commissioners within two months after re~eiving notice of such appointment. or two of them, shall locate the seat of
justice for said county as near the geographical centre as may be. having
due regard for the present, as well as the future population. and when thus
located it shall he the p~rmanent county seat of such county.
SEC. 7. Pees. And' such commissioners Rhall b{' allowed two dollars per
day, to be paid out of the first money of the sale of lots.
SEC. 8. Chickasa.w. The county of Chic1;:asaw is hereby attach.,d to the
connty of Fayette. for election. revpnuc nnd jncli,..inl. purposes.
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SEC. 9. Take effect. l'hat this act. shall be in force from and after it.s
publication in the Capital Rcporter, alld Iowa Republican.
Approved, January 12th, 185:3.
1 certify that the fOl·egoing act was published iu the Capital Reporter, January 19th,
and in the Iowa Republican January 22d, 18~,3.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Sec'y of State,.

CHAPT ER 1;3.
SWAMP
A~

LA~DS.

ACT to dispose of the swamp and overflowed lands within this state and to pay the
cxpenses of selecting and surveying the samc.

Be it wacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
:-:~:("TJf)~ 1. Swaptp lands-granted to the counties. That all the swamp
and overflowed lands .granted to th£' state of ]owa by the art of con~ress
l'ntitled an act to ellable the state of Ai'kansas and other states to rcclaim
the swamp lands within t.heir limits. appJ·oved ~eptember ~8th, 1850, be,
and the same art' hereby grantf'd to the counties respectively in whieh the
same may lie, or be situated, for the purpose of eonstructing the necessary
levees and drains. to rt'daim the saInt'-lIlal tht~ bal- Iao I ance of said iands, if
any there be after the same arc rf'claimed as aforesaid, shall be applicd
to the building of roads and bridges, WIH'Il necessary, throu~h, or across said
lands. and if not needed for this P\ll'POSt', to he eX}JPuded in building roads
and bridges within the country.
SJo:c. 2. If sold by U. S. WheneY<')' it shall appear that allY of tilt' lallds
granted to the state by the aforesaid act of ('ongre'ss, shall have ht'Pll sold
by the enited Htatt-s sine(' the' passage of that aet, it shall he luwflll for till'
said counties to convey said lands to the purchasers the1·eof.
Deed-located by warrants. The al'('d shall be made by the COIlIlty court
as such, and countersigned by the c~lt'rk of said conrt, with the official scal
thereof affixed, and on dc'liY!'rillg said dec,d to the purchaser, thl' county
court shall take from him nn assignmt'llt of all his rights in the premises.
and as such assignee. tht' said conrt shall hI' allthorizeli to rl'ccive from the
Unit('d States the purchase money of said land; Hnd wht'llever any lanels
embraced by the said act hav(' been loeated by bounty land warrants., since
the passage thereof, it shall be lawful for 8ul'11 count." in whi('h the same
are situated, to convey the same, in manner afor('said to the person, or
persons. who located said warrant, and take an assig-nment of the samc to
the county court which shall thereupon be considered as grantee of the state.
and as such may locate said warrant on any of the publie lands belonging
to the United States, within the limits of said count.".
.
SEC. 3. Agents to examine a.nd report. In fill thosf' ('ollnti('s where the
county surveyor has made no examinations and reports of the swamp lands
within his count.", in compliance with the instructions from th(' gover~or.
the county court shall at the nf'xt regular term thereof. aft('r the takmg
effect of this act, appoint some compl'tE'nt per!lon, who shall as soon as rna."
be thereafter, after having bel'n duly S\\'Ol"ll for that purpose, procfled to
examine said lands, and ma]{e due Tl'port. and plats, upon which the
topography of the country shall be can,fully noted. and the places where
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